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　　Abstract　　Int ronic point mutat ions are rare and totally unknow n for human laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma(LSCC).To ex-
plore the relationship of p53 gene int ronic mutat ion to the development of human LSCC , DNA was ext racted f rom both tumor tissues and

matched normal tissues of 55 pat ients w ith LSCC in northeast of China.Polymerase chain react ion amplif icat ion-single st rand conforma-

t ional polymorphism (PCR-SSCP)combined w ith silver staining and DNA direct sequencing were used to detect mutations in exons 7～ 8

(p53E7 and p53E8)and int rons 7～ 8(p53I7 and p53I8)of p53 gene.The p53E7 mutation w as detected in 17 out of 55 patients , and

the p53I7 mutation in 21 pat ients.No mutation w as found at p53E8 or p53I8 site.The dif ference betw een tumor group and paired normal

group on the rates of both p53E7 and p53I7 mu tat ions was statisti cally signi ficant.The rate of p53I7 mutations in tumor tissue w as higher

than that of normal tissue , and so was that of p53E7.Sequence analysis revealed that most p53I7 mutations were at the nucleotides in the

b ranch point sequence or the polypyrimidine t ract in the 3′-splice acceptor site of the intron 7.The high incidence of p53 gene int ronic mu-

t at ion in LSCC indicates that genet ic changes wi thin the noncoding region of the p53 gene may serve as an alternative mechanism of acti-

vat ing the pathogenesis of human laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma.Mutations in the noncoding region of this gene should be further

studied.
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　　Mutations of the p53 gene are widely detected in

all kinds of human cancers.Point mutations in exons

5 ～ 8 occur f requently in many human tumors includ-
ing human laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma

(LSCC)[ 1 , 2] .However , intronic point mutations are

rare and totally unknown for human laryngeal squa-
mous cell carcinoma.Int ronic mutations may af fect

gene regulation through aberrant splicing or disrup-
tion of critical DNA-protein interactions.Any muta-
tions in the polypyrimidine (py)t ract and the branch

point consensus sequence of int rons will affect splicing

by interfering w ith efficient spliceosome assembly and

splicing of pre-mRNAs.In order to determine the as-
sociation of p53 gene mutation wi th LSCC , we ana-
lyzed exons 7 and 8(p53E7 and p53E8)as w ell as in-
trons 7 and 8(p53I7 and p53I8)of the p53 gene f rom

both laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma tissues and

paired normal t issues of 55 pat ients in northeastern

China by polymerase chain reaction amplification-sin-
g le st rand conformational polymo rphism (PCR-SS-
CP)and sequencing analy sis.The results demonstrat-

ed that the rate of p53I7 mutation in tumo r tissue was

higher than that of normal tissue , and so w as that of

p53E7 , which indicate that genetic changes wi thin

the noncoding region of the p53 gene might also serve

as an alternative mechanism of activating the patho-
genesis of human LSCC.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Samples and DNA ex traction

The 55 LSCC tissues and matched normal t issues

were obtained from the patients in surgery.All cases

were the primary LSCC patients and examined by

clinical and pathological data.They did not receive

radiotherapies and chemotherapies before surgeries.
The normal tissues w ere taken from the distal resec-
tion margins that were at least 2 cm apart f rom the

tumor tissues.All tissues w ere quickly frozen at

-70 ℃until analyses.

Genomic DNA was isolated f rom the obtained



tissues by standard saturated sodium chloride ext rac-
tion.

1.2　Primers and PCR amplification of exons 7 , 8

and introns 7 , 8 of the p53 gene

Primers for p53E7 , p53E8 , p53I7 and p53I8

w ere designed using the computer prog ram Primer 3.
Details of the PCR primers are show n in Table 1.

Table 1.　Primers used for PCR

Exon or

int ron
P rimer

Product

size(bp)

p53E7
Fo rward 5′-TGG CTC TGA CTG TAC CAC CA-3′

Reverse 5′-GGC TCC TGA CCT GGA G TC TT-3′
118

p53E8
Fo rward 5′-CTA CTG GGACGGAACAGCTT-3′

Reverse 5′-TGC TTA CCT CGC TTA GTG CTC- 3′
137

p53I7
Fo rward 5′-AGG TTG GCT CTG ACT G TA CCA-3′

Reverse 5′-AGC TGT TCC GTC CCA GTA GA -3′
480

p53I8
Fo rward

5′-TTT TCC TAT CCT GAG TAG TGG TAA

TC-3′

Reverse 5′-GGG TGA AAT ATT CTC CAT CCA G-3′

316

　　Genomic DNA from both tumor and normal tis-
sues(25 ng)was subjected to PCR analy sis in a to tal

volume of 25μL using Taq polymerase (Promega),
w ith 200 nmol/L dNTPs and 10 pmol of each primer

(synthesized by Sangon Biotech , Shanghai , China).
After 8 min of denaturation at 94 ℃, samples were

subjected to 30 cycles of amplification , consisting of

denaturation at 94 ℃ for 40 s , annealing at 60 ℃ fo r

45 s and extension at 72 ℃ for 1min , and a final ex-
tension at 72 ℃ for 10 min , on a GeneAmp PCR sys-
tem 2400(Perkin-Elmer).The resulting PCR prod-
ucts were electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel.

1.3 　Sing le st rand conformational polymorphism

analy sis(SSCP)

After confirming the amplification by agarose gel

electrophoresis , 5μL of the amplified PCR products

w ere denatured by heating at 98 ℃ for 10 min af ter

adding 10μL denaturing-loading buf fer and then

loaded onto a 6% nondenaturing poly acrylamide gel

(acrylamide/bisacrylamide , 49∶1) containing 5%
g ly cerol and the gel w as prepared in 1x TBE buf fer

(pH 8.0).Elect ropho resis w as carried out for 4 ～ 6 h

in 1x TBE buf fer under the conditions of 300 V fo r

exons regions and 600 V for introns at 15 ℃.After

electrophoresis , the gel was stained in AgNO3 , and

the Ag-dyed DNA was revealed under white light.

Each fragment amplif ied f rom the normal tissue

w as sequenced for confirming that no mutation exist-
ed , and regarded as control.Potential mutations were

displayed by shif ts in band mobility.For the samples

w ith band shif ts , the PCR-SSCP analy sis w as repeat-
ed.Normal controls w ere included in each analy sis.

1.4　PCR fragments purif ication and DNA direct se-
quencing

The PCR fragments that g ave abnormal band

shif ts w ere subjected to direct sequencing .The same

DNA was reamplif ied by PCR using the same primers

and the product w as resolved on 1% agarose gel.The

band was ex t racted using a quick Gel Ex traction Kit

(Huashun , Shanghai , China).The purified DNA

fragments were sequenced using ABI Prism Bigdye

Terminator and ABI Prism 3700 automated se-
quencer.

1.5　Statist ical analy sis

The difference between the tumor group and

no rmal g roup on p53 gene mutations were examined

using the χ2 test.Two-sided P-values below 0.05
were considered to be statistically significant.

2　Results

2.1　PCR-SSCP

PCR reaction amplified the full leng th DNA

fragments of p53 exon 7 , exon 8 , intron 7 , and in-
t ron 8 from both normal and tumo r tissues in 55 cases

(show n in Fig.1).

Fig.1.　PCR amplifyication of exon 7 , exon 8 , intron 7 , and in-

t ron 8 of the p53 gene in LSCC and the cont rols.M , DNA marker;

E7n , E8n , I7n and I8n , PCR amplified products of p53E7 , p53E8 ,

p53I7 and p53 I8 from normal tissue;E7t , E8t , I7t , I8t , PCR am pli-

fied products of p53E7 , p53E8 , p53I7 , and p53I8 f rom tumor tis-

sue.The product size of p53E7 , p53E8 , p53I7 , and p53I8 w as

118 , 137 , 480 , and 316bp respect ively.

For the tumor g roup , band shif t of p53E7 was

detected in 18 out of the 55 samples(32.7%), and

that of p53I7 in 21 out of the 55 samples(38.2%).
No variation was observed in the electrophoretic pro-
files of single-st rand amplified DNA of exon 8 and in-
t ron 8.In the no rmal g roup , shif t in elect rophoresis

migration of single-strand DNA fragment of exon 7
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and exon 8 w as observed in 1 of the 55 samples

(1.8%).No band shif t w as found in int ron 7 o r in-
tron 8.A representative SSCP gel is show n in Fig 2.

Fig.2.　A representative S SCP gel of intron 7 PCR products f rom

4 cases and a negative cont rol.Nc , p53I7 of normal tissue as SSCP

(-) negat ive system cont rol;N , paired normal tissue , SSCP

(-);T , tumor tissue , show ing p53I7 band shi ft s , SSC P(+).

The rate of p53I7 mutations in tumor t issue w as

higher than that of normal tissue , and so w as that of

p53E7.There w as a significant dif ference betw een

tumo r group and normal group on the rate of p53I7

mutations (χ2 =12.978 , P<0.01) and that of

p53E7 mutat ions(χ2=8.66 , P<0.01).

2.2　DNA direct sequencing

In the tumo r g roup , exon 7 was sequenced in 10

out of 18 cases show ing SSCP positive in p53E7 , and
int ron 7 in 10 out of 21 cases.Exon 7 mutations were

found in 9 of the 10 specimens and the accuracy of

SSCP positive is 90%.Int ron 7 mutations were

found in all 10 specimens and the accuracy of SSCP

positive is 100%.

In the normal group , the 2 positive SSCP sam-
ples in exon 7 and 8 respectively did not show any

mutations by sequencing analy sis.The dif ference may

be caused by the false positive presence of SSCP.

In 9 cases showing exon 7 mutations , missense

mutation w as found in all.Simultaneously , a G inser-
tion was found in 4 cases.No splice site mutat ion was

found.

In 10 cases for int ron 7 mutations , base pair

substitutions w ere detected in all.The rate of t ransi-
tion w as 51% (mainly A ※G) and the rate of

t ransversion w as 49%(mainly T ※G ,G※T ,A※T).
All 10 cases had insertions and most of these changes

were C insertions.Most of intron 7 mutations w ere

located at posit ion 14168 , 14216 , 14234 , 14235 ,
14271 , 14316 , 14317 , 14319 , 14320 , 14438 ,
14439 , 14417 in the intron 7 , and a C insertion was

of ten found af ter position 14240(Numbering of these

variants is based on GenBank entry X54156.1 GI:
35213).9 of the 10 samples harbored mutations at

the splice accepto r site of intron 7.Details of the mu-
tations at the splice acceptor site of the 9 cases are

show n in Table 2.Fig .3 show s a 1-bp deletion in

the polypy rimidine t ract of int ron 7 , which is located

at posi tion 14429 in the splice acceptor site of the in-
t ron 7.

Table 2.　A summ ary of data for the 9 sequenced tumors , w ith splice acceptor site mutations in int ron 7

Case number Locat ion Sequence change Sitea)

1 Branch point sequence AGGAATG※AGGAACCG 14417

2 Branch point sequence AGGAATG※AGGAACCG 14417

3 Branch point sequence AGGAATG※AGGAACCG 14417

4 Polypyrimidine t ract GAAGAGA※GAATGGG;GG※CC 14431-2 , 4;14438-9

5 Polypyrimidine t ract GAAGAGA※GAATGGG;GG※CC 14431-2 , 4;14438-9

6 Polypyrimidine t ract AAG※AATG;GG※CG 14430 , 8

7 Polypyrimidine t ract AAG※AATG;GG※CG 14430 , 8

8 Polypyrimidine t ract GAA※GA 14429

9 Polypyrimidine t ract AA※AT;GG※CC 14430;4438-9

Fig.3.　Mutation in int ron 7.One base w as deleted at the polypyrimidine tract.The pat ient had an T insertion after the -21st base of

int ron 7.

　　a)Nucleotide residue
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3　Discussion

The w ild-type p53 gene acts as the guardian of

the genome , responding to cellular stresses such as

DNA damage , ribonucleotides loss , microtubules frac-
ture , checkpoint failure or oncogene activation by ei-
ther arresting cell cycle progression to facilitate DNA

repai r or initiating an apoptotic pathw ay to remove

damaged cells[ 1 ,2] .p53 protein has been demonstrated

to localize in the mitotic spindles and centrosomes dur-
ing mitosis and might play an important role in the

regulation of the function of cent rosomes[ 3] .

Mutations in the p53 gene are the most f requent-
ly identified genetic change in human cancer and found

in more than 50% of human tumors[ 1 , 4] .Loss of p53

function has been reported to result in an increased ab-
normality and hyperamplification of centrosomes , as

w ell as chromosome instabili ty (CIN)in many types

of human cancers , either by loss of checkpoint cont rol

o r gain of functional mutations in the presence of mi-
totic defects.Expression of w ild-ty pe p53 in these ab-
normal cells with nonfunctional p53 can significantly

decrease centrosome abnormality and inhibi t cell

g row th through G2/M arrest[ 5] .

Mutational inactivation of p53 has been demon-
st rated to ini tiate multiple rounds of cent rosome dupli-
cation w ithin a single cell cy cle

[ 6]
.This implies that

p53 regulates the centrosome duplication cycle by mul-
tiple pathw ays.Although the exact mechanism as how

p53 is involved in centrosome regulation is not clear ,
evidence suggests that p53 controls the centrosome du-
plication cycle both in transactivation-dependent and

transactivation-independent manners , and the ability

to bind to unduplicated centrosomes may be important

for the overall p53-mediated regulation of centrosome

duplication
[ 7]
.Thus , expression of mutat ional p53

plays an impo rtant role in tumo rigenesis through tw o

dual ways either leading to centrosome amplification ,
predominantly followed by multipolar mitotic division

and apoptosis , or reduced both basal and DNA dam-
age-induced apoptosis in cells that have sustained mu-
tant p53-related genetic abno rmalit ies.The combina-
tion of these tw o w ay s presents a scenario in w hich

cells are both more likely to sustain genetic aberrations

and more likely to survive the presence of these aber-
rations , thus providing a plausible explanation fo r the

frequency w ith w hich this p53 mutant is found in hu-
man cancers.

We examined mutations in exons 7 ～ 8 of p53

gene and found the p53E7 mutation in 17 out of 55

patients.The difference betw een the tumor group and

paired normal g roup on the rate of p53E7 mutations

might show that p53 mutation in exon 7 may result in

the expression of mutational inactive p53 , thus leading

to centrosome hyperamplification and a series of mu-
tant p53-related genetic abnormalities.

Although mutations of the p53 gene has been

demonstrated to correlate wi th many human tumors

including human laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma

(LSCC)and exons 5 ～ 8 are the “ho t spot” , int ronic
point mutations are rare and totally unknown for

LSCC.Now intronic mutations of the p53 gene have

only been repo rted in a few kinds of tumors including

Li-Fraumeni syndrome , chronic lymphocytic

leukaemia(CML), hepatocellular carcinoma , Bloom' s
syndrome , multiple and malignant phaeochromo-
cy tomas , myelodysplastic syndrome , and lung cancer

cell lines[ 8 ～ 14] .These reported mutations affected ei-
ther splice dono r or acceptor site , leading to aberrant

splicing of p53 mRNA in all cases.To test whether

int ronic mutations of the p53 gene occur frequently in

LSCC , we examined mutations in int rons 7 ～ 8 and i-
dentified intron 7 mutations in 21 out of 55 patients.
It indicates p53 mutations in int ron 7 might be an im-
po rtant way in pathogenesis of human laryngeal squa-
mous cell carcinoma.

Splice site selection is mediated through the

recognit ion of conserved sequences at the 5′- and 3′-
splice sites , the branch point and the polypy rimidine

tract of pre-mRNA by a number of pro teins and U-
rich small ribonucleopro tein particles ( U

snRNPs)[ 15] .Mutations in the branch point sequence

decrease U2 binding and subsequent spliceosome for-
mation[ 15] .Moreover , mutations in the branch point

sequence weaken the effect of the branch-point bridg-
ing protein (BBP), defining the intron and bridging

the 5′- and 3′-end of the int ron prior to splicing[ 16] .
We found 3 cases show ing mutations in the branch

point sequence in the sequenced 10 cases with intron 7

mutations.These mutations may lead to disordered

p53 splicing and mRNA expression.

The consensus sequence polypy rimidine (py)
tract dow nstream the branch point sequence on pre-
mRNA is essential for efficient branch point utilizat ion

and 3′-splice site recognition in consti tut ively spliced

int rons.It might also play a significant role in alterna-
tive splicing .Several putative splicing factors , hetero-
geneous ribonucleoprotein C(hnRNP C), polypyrimi-
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dine tract-binding protein(PTB), intron-binding pro-
teins , and U2AF , a factor required for splicing of pre-
mRNAs , bind the py tract.There may be specific

base requirements at certain posi tions wi thin the py

tract.The tract length , random purine insertions ,
and the distance of the py t ract f rom the branch point

sequence on pre-mRNA have been shown to affect

splicing[ 15] .The number of consecutive U(s)as w ell

as the number of consecut ive py is important for both

splicing and complex format ion.Specif ic U to purine

substitutions wi thin the py t ract has a significant in-
hibitory effect on splicing and ex tensive replacement of

U by C may also result in an inhibit ion of splicing.
Thus , all mutat ions that could influence the

polypy rimidine on pre-mRNA might reduce splicing.
These mutations most likely disrupt U2 binding to the

branch point , and U2AF , PTB , and hnRNP protein

binding to the py t ract.In the 6 cases (60% in total

sequenced 10 cases) harboring mutations in the

polypy rimidine t ract , 5 cases had transversions f rom

purine to pyrimidine and 1 case had transition A※G.
Simultaneously , 1 case had a T insertion af ter 14430

and one had 1-bp deletion GAA※GA.All these muta-
tions could abrogate the function of the py t ract on

pre-mRNA through transcription and subsequently

lead to abnormal p53 splicing , resulting in mutant

proteins wi thout the function of w ild-type p53.

It is therefore conceivable that int ronic mutations

may affect gene regulation through aberrant splicing or

disruption of critical DNA-protein interactions.Any

mutation in the polypyrimidine (py) t ract and the

branch point consensus sequence of int rons that affect-
ed splicing did so by interferring with efficient spliceo-
some assembly and splicing of pre-mRNAs.Thus ,
p53 gene intronic mutations are associated w ith abnor-
mal p53 protein , and might cause centrosome abnor-
mali ties that lead to tumorigenesis.

In summary , there may be tw o important path-
ways of p53 gene in LSCC:

　　High incidence of p53 gene int ronic mutation was

first found in LSCC.This result indicates that genetic

changes w ithin the noncoding region of the p53 gene

may serve as an alternative mechanism of activating

the pathogenesis of human laryngeal squamous cell

carcinoma.Mutations in the noncoding reg ion of this

gene should be further studied.
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